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Abstract After sea level rises during the Early Creta-
ceous, upper parts of the Khami Group sediments (Fahli-
yan, Gadvan, and Dariyan Formations) deposited over
Jurassic sediments. The Lower Cretaceous (Aptian) Dari-
yan Formation (equivalent to the Shu’aiba Formation and
Hawar Member of the Arabian Plate) carbonates, which
have hydrocarbon reservoir potential, form the uppermost
portion of the Khami Group that unconformably overlays
the Gadvan Formation and was unconformably covered by
the Kazhdumi Formation and Burgan sandstones. Detailed
paleontological, sedimentological, and well log analysis
were performed on seven wells from Qeshm Island and
offshore in order to analyze the sequence stratigraphy of
this interval and correlate with other studies of the Dariyan
Formation in this region. According to this study, the
Dariyan Formation contains 14 carbonate lithofacies,
which deposited on a ramp system that deepened in both
directions (NE—wells 5, 6 and SW—wells 1, 2). Sequence
stratigraphy led to recognition of 5 Aptian third-order se-
quences toward the Bab Basin (SW—well 1) and 4 Aptian
third-order sequences toward Qeshm Island (NE—wells 5
and 6) so these areas show higher gamma on the gamma
ray logs and probably have higher source rock potential.
Other wells (wells 2–4 and 7) mainly deposited in shal-
lower ramp systems and contain 3 Aptian third-order se-
quences. On the other hand, rudstone and boundstone
lithofacies of studied wells have higher reservoir potential
and were deposited during Apt 3 and Apt 4 sequences of
the Arabian Plate. The Dariyan Formation in Qeshm Island
(well 6) and adjacent well (well 5) was deposited in an
intrashelf basin that should be classified as a new intrashelf
basin in future Aptian paleogeographic maps. We interpret
that salt-related differential subsidence, crustal warping,
and reactivation of basement faults of the Arabian Plate
boundary were responsible for the creation of the intrashelf
basin in the Qeshm area.
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1 Introduction
The Persian Gulf contains 55–68 % of the world’s recov-
erable oil and more than 40 % of gas reserves (Konyuhov
and Maleki 2006). Cretaceous carbonate platforms en-
compass approximately 16 % of world’s hydrocarbon
reservoirs developed in the Tethyan region including the
Persian Gulf (Scott et al. 1993). The Lower Cretaceous
(Aptian) Dariyan Formation comprises the uppermost
portion of the Upper Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous Khami
Group (James and Wynd 1965). This formation is pre-
dominantly composed of limestones deposited on a passive
margin (Sharland et al. 2001) and its upper part is
equivalent to the Shu’aiba Formation in the Arabian Plate
region. In the Arabian Plate, the Hawar Member and
Shu’aiba Formation (in this study both equivalent to the
Dariyan Formation) unconformably overlay the Kharaib
Formation (in this study equivalent to the Gadvan Forma-
tion) and were unconformably covered by the Nahr Umr
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Formation (equivalent to the Kazhdumi Formation) and
Burgan sandstones after relative sea-level fall resulting in
exposure of the platform with a strong diachronous
boundary (Van Buchem et al. 2010b; Motiei 1993) (Fig. 1).
The Dariyan Formation has potential for hydrocarbon
reservoirs and produced oil from the Alpha and Reshadat
(Raksh) fields, and oil and gas in the Resalat (Rostam)
Field (Alsharhan and Nairn 1997). Because of the
Fig. 1 Chronostratigraphy of the Barremian–Aptian with the orbitolinid distribution in the southern Arabian Plate (Oman, UAE, southwest Iran)
(after Schroeder et al. 2010) that correlated with well 1 of this study, 1 Montseciella arabica, 2 Eopalorbitolina transiens, 3 Palorbitolina
lenticularis, 4 Palorbitolina ultima, 5 Palorbitolinoides cf. orbiculata, 6 Palorbitolina cormy, 7 Palorbitolina wienandsi, 8 Mesorbitolina parva,
9 Mesorbitolina texana, 10 Mesorbitolina subconcava, for lithofacies symbols of this study see Fig. 5
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importance of such reservoirs, sequence stratigraphic
studies can play a significant role in reservoir studies and
access its connectivity around the study area (Ainsworth
2006; Van Wagoner et al. 1988). Van Buchem et al.
(2010b) and Vincent et al. (2010) proposed a new sequence
stratigraphic framework for the Gadvan, Dariyan, and
Kazhdumi Formations in SW Iran but there is no detailed
work in the Iranian part of the Persian Gulf and no corre-
lations performed with adjacent Arabian parts according to
log data. The objectives of this study are to interpret de-
positional sequences by collecting petrographical studies of
cores, cuttings, and log data and correlation of sequences
between the Iranian part and the Arabian Plate in a vast
area of Qeshm Island and offshore in southern Iran (eastern
Persian Gulf) (Fig. 2) that can give a better clue in pa-
leogeography during the Aptian time.
2 Geological setting
The Persian Gulf Basin (Fig. 2) developed in the offshore
part of Zagros Belt in the northeast of the Arabian Plate
(Edgell 1996; Alavi 2004). This basin is situated in the
Arabian Peninsula (Konyuhov and Maleki 2006) and its
eastern part is called the Shilaif Basin or the northern part of
Rub al-Khali and Ras al-Khaimah subbasins (Alsharhan and
Nairn 1997). The Persian Gulf and Zagros Mountains have a
similar sedimentary record encompassing strata ranging in
age from the latest Precambrian to the Recent (James and
Wynd 1965; Berberian and King 1981; Motiei 1993; Alavi
2004). The total thickness of these successions from the
deformed Fars region in the north to the nearly undeformed
strata of Persian Gulf region reaches about 7 km (Alavi
2007). Following Neotethys opening in Middle to Late
Permian between the Cimmerian continental blocks and the
eastern margin of the Arabian Plate (e.g., Bechennec et al.
1990; Ruban et al. 2007), a stable passive carbonate platform
(lasting for over 160 Myrs) was established during the Tri-
assic to late Cretaceous (Cenomanian) that simultaneously
subsided due to post-rift thermal subsidence (Glennie 2000;
Sharland et al. 2001; Piryaei et al. 2011; Ali et al. 2013).
After rising sea level during Early Cretaceous time, the up-
per part of the Khami Group sediments (Fahliyan, Gadvan, and
Dariyan Formations) were deposited on a gently eastward
dipping carbonate ramp over Jurassic evaporites (Hith For-
mation) (Alsharhan and Nairn 1997) and exhibit significant
variation in thicknesses. During the onset of Neotethys sub-
duction in the Aptian (Glennie 2000), the Dariyan Formation
has been deposited in a carbonate platform to intrashelf basin in
the northeastern passive margin of the Arabian Plate (Schroeder
et al. 2010; Van Buchem et al. 2010b; Vincent et al. 2010) that
was followed by deposition of Burgan sandstone equivalent
sediments of latest Aptian to Early Albian age. This formation
is equivalent to the Shu’aiba Formation and Hawar Member
(Aptian carbonate sediments) of the Arabian Plate and deep-
ened toward the Kazhdumi intrashelf basin in southwest Iran
and the Bab intrashelf basin in UAE containing high levels of
organic matter (Schroeder et al. 2010; Van Buchem et al.
2010b) (Figs. 1, 2). The Burgan sandstone deposited during a
long break in the carbonate sedimentation in the Fars area
(adjacent to the studied area) and other parts of the Arabian
Plate (Van Buchem et al. 2010a, b).
At the other side, halokinetic tectonism produced by
salt movements of Late Pre Cambrian-Early Cambrian
age Hormuz and equivalent series has further effects on
this region (Ala 1974; Sadooni 1993; Motiei 2001; Jahani
et al. 2007). Salt movements have considerable effects on
facies changes and shallowing or deepening of Cretaceous

























Fig. 2 a Early Aptian paleogeographic map of the eastern Arabian
Plate (from Van Buchem et al. 2010a) with locations of the Persian Gulf,
Trans-Arabian Bostaneh basement fault (Bahroudi and Koyi 2004) and
studied area, A1: location of one of Abu Dhabi’s fields containing wells
which were used in Fig. 10; b location of studied wells (1–7)
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3 Study methods
Detailed paleontological, sedimentological, and well log
analysis were performed on 7 wells throughout Qeshm
Island and offshore area (Fig. 2) and correlated with other
studies of the Dariyan Formation in this region. These
wells are from a large area across the eastern part of the
Persian Gulf and the thickness of the Dariyan Formation
ranges from 70 to 122 m. Three hundred core and cutting
thin sections were studied by petrographic microscopy to
determine the lithofacies and fossil components. Carbonate
rocks were classified according to the Dunham (1962), and
Embry and Klovan (1971) schemes. Lateral and vertical
lithofacies changes were determined using well logs, cores,
and cutting data, and depositional environments were in-
terpreted using methods such as those presented by Flugel
(2010). Along with biostratigraphic and lithofacies studies,
gamma ray and acoustic well logs have an important role
for stratigraphic correlation in the Dariyan. Similar to re-
gions to the south such as Oman and UAE (e.g., Vahren-
kamp 2010; Droste 2010), the gamma log profile has a
similar shape over most of studied area. This profile starts
with a high gamma spike at the base of the Hawar Member
followed by a sharply decreasing trend, and a more or less
constant slightly increasing trend upward. With regard to a
lower amount of argillaceous material in the lower parts of
the Dariyan Formation, gamma ray logs over the Lower
Shu’aiba can reflect variations of uranium content of or-
ganic materials under reducing conditions (e.g., Wignall
and Myers 1988). On the other hand, the high gamma ray
content in the Hawar and top of the Dariyan Formation
probably is due to propagation of exposure surfaces and
may have been related to concentration by groundwater
movement (Ehrenberg and Sva˚na˚ 2001; Droste 2010). In
all wells, the boundary between the Burgan and Dariyan
Formations was characterized by a high gamma spike and
high acoustic response due to clastic influx during depo-
sition of these formations. Applying essential concepts to
determine sequence boundaries and comparing gamma ray
and sonic logs as well as paleolog data with Arabian Plate
sequences, we interpret depositional sequences and sea-
level changes during deposition of the Dariyan Formation.
4 Biostratigraphy
Schroeder et al. (2010) produced a chronostratigraphic
correlation of Oman, UAE, and southwest Iran according to
Orbitolinids (Fig. 1) that helps us in correlating strati-
graphic units of the Persian Gulf. According to this cor-
relation, the Early to Late Aptian Dariyan Formation is
equivalent to both the Hawar Member and Shu’aiba For-
mation, and the Barremian Gadvan Formation correlates
with the Kharaib Formation. In this study, we used all
paleolog data (Jalali 1969; Nayebi 2000, 2001; Azimi
2010a, b; Hadavandkhani 2010; Fonooni 2010) and revised
orbitolinid biostratigraphic zonation for the Barremian–
Aptian of the eastern Arabian Plate (Schroeder et al. 2010)
to identify biozones in studied wells. In paleologs, the
Dariyan and Gadvan Formations with Choffatella decipiens
and Palorbitolina lenticularis (Late Barremian to the
Early/Late Aptian age) show the Palorbitolina lenticularis
biozone and intervals containing Dictyoconus arabicus
(Montseciella arabica) can be differentiated as a Montse-
ciella arabica subzone. This subzone in eastern Arabian
and northeastern African plates appeared approximately
from the middle to end of the Late Barremian time. In this
study, similar to southwest Iran (Van Buchem et al. 2010b),
this subzone exists in the Barremian age Gadvan Formation
(Kharaib equivalent). In paleolog of well 1, Early Late
Aptian age can be related to the time range from appear-
ance of Mesorbitolina parva to Mesorbitolina texana.
Occurrence of Mesorbitolina texana coincides with a late
Late Aptian age for the upper part of the Dariyan Forma-
tion in this well. The presence of Hemicyclammina sigali of
Albian age in Kazhdumi and Burgan sandstones in studied
wells is a key to separating the Aptian–Albian boundary as
mentioned by Schroeder et al. (2010).
5 Lithofacies analysis
14 carbonate lithofacies (Figs. 3, 4; Table 1), which were
grouped into three lithofacies associations, were identified in
the Dariyan Formation similar to the Shu’aiba and Hawar
Formations in Arabian parts (e.g., Raven et al. 2010; Van
Buchem et al. 2010a, b). These were deposited in a car-
bonate ramp system to intrashelf basin (Fig. 5) as follows:
5.1 Shallow inner ramp lithofacies association
This lithofacies association consists of sandy mudstone,
milliolidae wackestone/pellet grainstone, benthic for-
aminifera wackestone/pellet grainstone, and conical Or-
bitolina wackestone/packstone (Fig. 3; Table 1). This
lithofacies mainly deposited during deposition of the lower
part of the Dariyan Formation on a shallow carbonate
ramp. The abundance of mud-dominated textures, existing
milliolidae benthic foraminifers, the low abundance, and
diversity of open marine fauna/flora are consistent with
deposition within a restricted, shallow-water, low-energy
lagoonal setting (Flugel 2010; Pittet et al. 2002). The
milliolids are intolerant to oxygen-deficient conditions and
increase in abundance according to food availability, when
oxygen is not a limiting factor (Halfar and Ingle 2003). In
grainstone lithofacies, shallow marine higher energy
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Fig. 3 Dariyan Formation lithofacies in studied wells, a sandy mudstone (A1), well 5, depth: 4257 m, PPL; b milliolidae wackestone/pellet
grainstone (A2), 1 Milliolidae, well 1, 9758 ft, XPL; c Benthic foraminifera wackestone/pellet grainstone (A3), 1 Dukhania, well 1, 9747 ft,
XPL; d conical Orbitolina wackestone/packstone (A4), 1 Conical Orbitolina, well 1, 9645 ft, XPL; e rudist rudstone (B1), 1 Rudist debris, well 1,
9711 ft, PPL; f coral rudstone (B2), 1 coral fragment, well 1, 9743 ft, XPL; g Lithocodium aggregatum rudstone/boundstone (B3), well 1, 9750 ft,
XPL; h echinoid pellet grainstone (B4), 1 Echinoid debris, well 2, 10,890 ft, XPL. Scale bar = 1 mm
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conditions created grainstone textures in bars and local
platform topographic highs. Conical Orbitolina packstone/
wackestone consists mainly of conical forms of orbitolinids
that are related to shallower water environmental settings
(e.g., Vilas et al. 1995; Simmons et al. 2000; Hughes 2000;
for further details see Pittet et al. 2002). Benthic for-
aminifers such as trocholina indicate lagoonal and shallow
marine lithofacies (e.g., Meyer 2000; Hughes 2004, 2005).
Dasyclad green algae such as salpingoporella dinarica are
other common constituents of this lithofacies association
that proves a restricted lagoon environment.
5.2 Mid-ramp lithofacies association
This lithofacies association contains rudist rudstone, coral
rudstone, lithocodium aggregatum rudstone/boundstone,
Fig. 4 Dariyan Formation lithofacies in studied wells, a discoidal Orbitolina wackestone/packstone, well 1, 9698 ft, XPL; b bioclastic
wackestone/packstone (B5), well 1, 1 Gastropod, 2 Echinoid, 9692 ft, XPL; c lenticulina/epistomina wackestone (C1), well 6, 1 lenticulina,
9950-55 ft, XPL; d sponge spicule wackestone/packstone (C2), well 2, 10,730 ft, PPL; e pyritized mudstone (C4), well 1, 9633 ft, PPL; f Pelagic
foraminifera wackestone (C3), well 6, 1 Globigerina, 9885-90 ft, PPL. Scale bar = 1 mm
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echinoid pellet grainstone, discoidal Orbitolina wacke-
stone/packstone, and bioclastic wackestone/packstone
(Figs. 3, 4; Table 1). This lithofacies association is charac-
terized by a higher content of open marine bioclasts and
existing large rudist shells, corals, and lithocodium aggre-
gatum faunas. Rudist rudstone and lithocodium aggregatum
rudstone/boundstone are typical lithofacies of the Dariyan
Formation and have been studied and reported from the
Shu’aiba Formation in nearby regions (e.g., Van Buchem
et al. 2002; Maurer et al. 2010; Pierson et al. 2010). In the
studied wells, these two lithofacies sometimes coexisted
with each other indicating deposition in similar conditions.
Rudists have developed in greater abundance on the south-
ern part of the Arabian Plate (UAE: Wilson 1975; Yose et al.
2006; Oman: Witt and Go¨kdag 1994; Masse et al. 1997; Van
Buchem et al. 2002; Boote and Mou 2003; Qatar: Raven
et al. 2010) than southwest Iran (Van Buchem et al. 2010b)
and form the main reservoirs in that area (e.g., Amthor et al.
2010). This lithofacies is mainly found in upper parts of the
Dariyan Formation and the similar Shu’aiba Formation (e.g.,
Table 1 Lithofacies analysis of Dariyan Formation
Lithofacies
association
Lithofacies Texture Major components Minor components Depositional
environment
A A1 Sandy mudstone Terrigenous material,
pellet




















Orbitolina, textularia, pyrite, acicularia,










Echinoid, dasyclad green algae, discoidal






B B1 Rudist rudstone Rudist, lithocodium
aggregatum, gastropod,
bivalve
Echinoid, conical and discoidal Orbitolina,
coral, dasyclad green algae, textularia,
pellet
Mid-ramp
B2 Coral rudstone Coral, rudist, Orbitolina Lithocodium aggregatum, benthic

















Oyster, gastropod, salpingoporella dinarica
B5 Discoidal orbitolina
wackestone/packstone
Discoidal Orbitolina Choffatella decipiens, rudist, echinoid,
gastropod, conical Orbitolina, bivalve,






Pelagic foraminifera, sponge spicule, oyster,
pellet, discoidal Orbitolina, lenticulina
C C1 Lenticulina/epistomina
wackestone
Lenticulina, epistomina Pelagic foraminifera, sponge spicule,

















Globigerina, radiolaria Sponge spicule, radiolaria, pellet Intrashelf
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Vahrenkamp 2010; Yose et al. 2010). It may be formed as a
bank and build-ups in the shallow marginal parts of Aptian
carbonate platforms with diverse faunas. On the other hand,
coral rudstone/boundstone, which sometimes coexists with
lithocodium aggregatum rudstone/boundstone and rudist
rudstone is another mid-ramp environment lithofacies.
Similar to nearby regions (e.g., Granier et al. 2003; Van
Buchem et al. 2010a, b), lithocodium aggregatum rudstone/
boundstone deposited during the initial construction phase
of the Shu’aiba platform and rudists nucleated on them.
Lithocodium aggregatum is a very common association in
the Early Aptian (Immenhauser et al. 2004, 2005; Hillga¨rt-
ner et al. 2003) and has a paleogeographic range that is
comparable to tropical and subtropical reefs in the Mesozoic
(Rameil et al. 2010). This lithofacies quickly colonized and
started aggrading following the rise of sea level in the fair-
weather wave base area in the shelf margin near rudist
rudstones (e.g., Hillga¨rtner 2010). Echinoid pellet grain-
stone lithofacies mainly contains open marine echinoid
bioclasts and deposited in high-energy conditions of plat-
form margin bars and pellet grains probably transported
from shallower areas such as lagoons. The discoidal Or-
bitolina packstone/wackestone consists mainly of discoidal
forms of orbitolinids that are formed in deeper parts of open
marine environments in platform margin conditions and
probably were deeper than units with abundant lithocodium
aggregatum. The flattened form of palorbitolina is probably
a response to the relatively low-light setting, therefore
indicating their formation in deeper parts of mid-ramp
(Immenhauser et al. 1999; Simmons et al. 2000). Finally,
bioclastic wackestone/packstone lithofacies consist mainly
of diverse bioclasts and were deposited in a low-energy shelf
margin to slope conditions.
5.3 Outer ramp/intrashelf basin lithofacies
association
This association deposited on the outer ramp or after cre-
ation of the intrashelf basin. It consists of lenticulina/epis-
tomina wackestone, sponge spicule wackestone/packstone,
pyritized mudstone, and pelagic foraminifera wackestone
lithofacies (Fig. 4; Table 1). Sponge spicule wackestone
consists mainly of deeper water sponge spicules (Flugel
2010), which were deposited in the outer ramp to intrashelf
basin. The occurrence of lenticulina and epistomina along
with some pelagic foraminifera in lenticulina/epistomina
wackestone also prove deeper marine conditions (Meyer
2000). Pyritized mudstone is another lithofacies that de-
posited in reducing conditions. Some deep-sea faunas such
as radiolaria, sponge spicule, and pelagic foraminifers were
identified in this lithofacies and other lithofacies of this as-
sociation. Pelagic foraminifera wackestone lithofacies is
another deep-water lithofacies that contains diverse glo-
bigerina and hedbergella faunas within a dark micritic
context that partly has been pyritized in reducing conditions.
6 Sequence stratigraphy
Sequence stratigraphy of the Barremian–Aptian strata in
the Arabian Plate has been studied in outcrop (Pittet et al.
2002; Van Buchem et al. 2002, 2010b) and subsurface
(Sharland et al. 2001; Yose et al. 2010; Maurer et al. 2010;
Pierson et al. 2010). The Dariyan Formation (equivalent to
the Shu’aiba Formation and Hawar Member) deposited
during Aptian supersequence transgressive–regressive cy-
cles and was bounded by unconformities (Yose et al.






Fig. 5 Depositional model for carbonate sediments of the Dariyan Formation
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2010). Van Buchem et al. (2010a) also proposed a new
sequence stratigraphic framework that correlates through
the Arabian Plate and Persian Gulf region of this plate.
According to this framework, the Arabian Plate Aptian
Supersequence was divided into four third-order se-
quences, named Arabian Plate Aptian Sequences 1 to 4
(abbreviated: Apt 1–Apt 4; Table 2). The Apt 5 third-order
sequence of the Late Aptian–Albian supersequence is an-
other sequence that was identified in carbonate sequences
of the Dariyan Formation (Van Buchem et al. 2010a;
Table 2). Identification of these sequences in the studied
area is according to correlation of log data and lithofacies
characteristics with Arabian Plate sequences. Table 2
shows some characteristics of these sequences in the Ara-
bian Plate and the studied area, and Fig. 13 shows the
correlation of these sequences with each other and Arabian
Plate Apt 1–5 sequences in Abu Dhabi. Time ranges of
each third-order sequence are according to GTS time scale
of Ogg et al. (2004).
6.1 Apt 1 sequence (from 125 to 124.6 Ma)
This sequence comprises the Lower Dariyan Formation
(equivalent to the lower Shu’aiba Formation and Hawar
Member). The base of this sequence in the Arabian plat-
form shows evidence of exposure and is the lower
boundary of a second-order sequence (Vahrenkamp 2010;
Van Buchem et al. 2010b) with an abrupt gamma ray
increases probably due to uranium concentration by
groundwater movement. In offshore Abu Dhabi, Granier
(2008) interpreted the Hawar Member as an unconformity-
bounded unit and Yose et al. (2010) divided this sequence
as Apt 1a (Hawar Member) and Apt 1b (Lower Shu’aiba).
According to chronostratigraphic studies of Schroeder et al.
(2010) (Fig. 1), there was a hiatus between the Hawar
Member and Kharaib Formation (equivalent to the Gadvan
Formation) so we can interpret this boundary as a type 1
sequence boundary. In the studied wells, the trend in
gamma ray readings is similar to other parts of the Arabian
platform and the lower boundary of the Dariyan Formation
is thought to be an exposure surface. This sequence con-
sists of shallow inner to mid-ramp lithofacies with similar
thicknesses ranging from 12 to 23 m. This sequence in the
Arabian platform forms an intraformational seal or dense
unit (Van Buchem et al. 2002). This sequence formed TST
and HST that are described below:
6.1.1 TST
Transgressive system tract (TST) lithofacies mainly con-
sists of sandy mudstone, milliolidae wackestone/pellet
grainstone, benthic foraminifera wackestone/pellet grain-
stone, echinoid pellet grainstone, discoidal Orbitolina
wackestone, and bioclastic wackestone/packstone. Thick-
ness of TST lithofacies ranges from 4 m to 13 m and the
shallowest sandy mudstone lithofacies was identified in
Table 2 Characteristics of Arabian Plate Aptian sequences (Van Buchem et al. 2010a) and the studied area
Super
sequences





Apt 5 (LST)/Late Aptian Deposition of mixed argillaceous/carbonate sediments on exposed
sequence boundary
In well 1: TST: B5
HST: A4
Aptian Apt 4 (Late HST)/latest
Early Aptian to early Late
Aptian
Progradation of slope-restricted fringing shoals and carbonate mud
banks in low-angle clinoforms, development of small rudist shoals
and orbitolinid-dominated slopes
In wells 1, 5, and 6: TST:
A4, B2, B5, B6, C3, C4
HST: B1, B2, C1, C2, C3,
C4
Apt 3 (Early HST)/latest
Early Aptian
Rudist-dominated platform aggradation and progradation, basin
starvation, production surpasses accommodation space.
TST: A2, A3, A4, B1, B3,
B4, B5, B6, C1, C2, C4
HST: A1, A2, A3, A4, B1,
B3, B5, C1, C2, C4
Apt 2 (Late TST)/late Early
Aptian
Development of topographic relief, proliferation of lithocodium–
bacinella boundstone lithofacies, which formed mound-like features
and eventually aggradational platforms, the time-equivalent
starvation of the intrashelf basins where a condensed organic-rich
sedimentation took place, time-equivalent to the OAE-1a event
TST: A2, A3, B2, B3, B5,
B6, C3, C4 lithofacies
HST: A1, A3, B5, B6, C1,
C3, C4 lithofacies
Apt 1 (Early TST)/early
Early Aptian
Development of flat, orbitolinid-dominated, argillaceous low-angle
ramp system, known as the Hawar member
TST & HST: A1, A2, A3,
B4, B5, and B6
lithofacies
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wells 5 and 7. The maximum flooding surface lies in low
gamma ray lithofacies such as echinoid pellet grainstone,
bioclastic wackestone/packstone, and discoidal Orbitolina
wackestone/packstone (Figs. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12).
6.1.2 HST
The thickness of highstand system tract (HST) lithofacies
ranges between 2 and 10 m and shallowest inner ramp sandy
mudstone lithofacies deposited in wells 5 and 7. The upper
boundary of this sequence is type 2 and is positioned at the top
of sandy mudstone, milliolidae wackestone/pellet grainstone,
benthic foraminifera wackestone/pellet grainstone, discoidal
Orbitolina wackestone, and bioclastic wackestone/packstone
lithofacies (Figs. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12).
6.2 Apt 2 sequence (from 124.6 to 124 Ma)
Apt 2 is an age equivalent to the global oceanic anoxic
event (OAE1a) (Van Buchem, 2010a; Yose et al. 2010).
This sequence is bounded by type 2 sequence boundaries
and is indicated by development of lithocodium bound-
stone lithofacies along with other inner to outer ramp
lithofacies. In wells 1, 2, 5–7, the upper part of this se-
quence shows higher gamma spikes than lower parts. In the
lower Shu’aiba Formation, this trend reflects variations in
reducing conditions/organic matter content rather than clay
content (Droste 2010). Similar to other studies (e.g., Vah-
renkamp 2010), the maximum flooding surface is placed
near a high gamma ray spike and represents the maximum
flooding surface of the Aptian supersequence. In studied
wells, this sequence thickened in well 2 (29 m) and thinned
toward wells 6 (12 m) and 1 (15 m). This sequence con-
sists of TST and HST as follows:
6.2.1 TST
The thickness of TST lithofacies ranges between 6 and
24 m and mainly starts with developing lithocodium
boundstone lithofacies. Other lithofacies consists of milli-
olidae wackestone/pellet grainstone, benthic foraminifera
wackestone/pellet grainstone, coral rudstone, discoidal
Orbitolina wackestone/packstone, bioclastic wacke-
stone/packstone, lenticulina/epistomina wackestone, pyri-
tized mudstone, and pelagic foraminifera wackestone. The
deepest lithofacies (pyritized mudstone and pelagic for-
aminifera wackestone) is identified in wells 5 and 6 and the
maximum flooding surface is mainly placed near high
spike gamma ray readings (Figs. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12).
6.2.2 HST
Lithofacies of HST consist of sandy mudstone, benthic
foraminifera wackestone/pellet grainstone, discoidal Or-
bitolina wackestone/packstone, bioclastic wacke-
stone/packstone, lenticulina/epistomina wackestone,
pyritized mudstone, and pelagic foraminifera wackestone
(Figs. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12). The thickness of HST facies
changes from 1 to 13 m and the upper part of this sequence
is bounded by a type 2 sequence boundary. During depo-
sition of HST, the shallowest lithofacies deposited in well 5
(sandy mudstone) which is probably related to reactivation
of older faults.
6.3 Apt 3 (from 124 to 121 Ma)
During this stage, the lithocodium boundstone facies was
replaced by colonized rudist and probably formed build-up
and flank complexes. According to Al-Husseini and Mat-
thews (2010), Apt 2 and Apt 3 represent the differentiation
of the southeastern Arabian Plate into the Shu’aiba Plat-
form and intrashelf Bab Basin. In studied wells, this se-
quence has a type 2 lower boundary and the upper
boundary with the Burgan Formation in wells 2, 3, 4, and 7
is type 1. The thickness of this sequence ranges from 11 to
86 m. This sequence thickened toward well 3 (86 m) and
thinned toward SW in wells 1 and 2 and NE in wells 4, 5,
and 6. Higher thickness of carbonates in wells 2, 3, 4, and 7
represents good carbonate productivity during platform
shallowing and deposition of mid-ramp build-ups toward
the location of these wells (Figs. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12). This
sequence also consists of TST and HST as follows:
6.3.1 TST
The thickness of TST facies ranges from 7 to 39 m and con-
sists of milliolidae wackestone/pellet grainstone, benthic
foraminifera wackestone/pellet grainstone, conical Orbitolina
wackestone/packstone, rudist rudstone, lithocodium aggre-
gatum rudstone/boundstone, echinoid pellet grainstone,
discoidal Orbitolina wackestone/packstone, bioclastic
wackestone/packstone, lenticulina/epistomina wackestone,
sponge spicule wackestone/packstone, and pelagic for-
aminifera wackestone. In wells 1, 5, and 6, the maximum
flooding surface is placed at a high gamma ray spike con-
taining discoidal Orbitolina wackestone/packstone, lenticuli-
na/epistomina wackestone, and pelagic foraminifera
wackestone lithofacies (Figs. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12).
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Fig. 6 Sequence stratigraphy, paleontology, gamma ray, and sonic logs in well 1, for lithofacies symbols see Fig. 5
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6.3.2 HST
The thickness of HST facies ranges from 3 to 51 m. This
phase contains sandy mudstone, milliolidae wackestone/
pellet grainstone, benthic foraminifera wackestone/pellet
grainstone, conical Orbitolina wackestone/packstone, rud-
ist rudstone, lithocodium aggregatum rudstone/boundstone,
discoidal Orbitolina wackestone/packstone, lenticulina/
epistomina wackestone, sponge spicule wackestone/pack-
stone, and pelagic foraminifera wackestone. During this
phase of deposition, the shallowest sandy mudstone litho-
facies were deposited in well 4. The upper boundary is type
2 in wells 1, 5, and 6, and type 1 in wells 2–4 and 7.
6.4 Apt 4 (from 121 to 117.9 Ma)
During this stage, sea level dropped in the Arabian Plate so
most parts of the Shu’aiba Platform were exposed and
sediments only deposited along the Bab Basin (Al-Husseini
and Matthews 2010). Similarly, studied wells 2, 3, 4, and 7
were exposed and Apt 4 did not develop in these wells
while deposition continued in wells 1, 5, and 6. Therefore,
the lower boundary of Apt 4 in these wells is type 2 and the
upper boundary with LST Apt 5 sequence is type 1. Bio-
zonation of well 1 confirms an Early Late Aptian age for
Apt 4. Note, in wells 5 and 6, the time range of Apt 4 could
not be identified because of the absence of index fossils
(Figs. 6, 10, 11). In well 1 (Fig. 6), the thickness of this
sequence is about 17 m and contains Mesorbitolina parva
with discoidal Orbitolina wackestone/packstone, bioclastic
wackestone/packstone, pyritized mudstone, and rudist
rudstone lithofacies. The maximum flooding surface is
placed at the high gamma ray pyritized mudstone lithofa-
cies. In well 5 (Fig. 10), the thickness of this sequence is
about 30 m and contains coral rudstone, conical Orbitolina
wackestone/packstone, and pyritized mudstone, and the
maximum flooding surface is placed in this well at high
gamma ray pyritized mudstone lithofacies. In well 6
(Fig. 11), the thickness of this sequence reaches 30 m and
contains pelagic foraminifera wackestone, sponge spicule
wackestone/packstone, lenticulina epistomina wackestone,
and coral rudstone, and the maximum flooding surface is
placed at high gamma ray pelagic foraminifera
wackestone.
6.5 Apt 5 (from 117.9 to 112.4 Ma)
This sequence is the lowstand system tract (LST) of the
Upper Aptian–Lower Albian Supersequence and deposited
during Late Aptian time in mixed argillaceous/carbonate
platform. This sequence is depicted in well 1 (Fig. 6) with
13-m thickness and index fossils of Mesorbitolina texana.
This sequence consists of conical and discoidal Orbitolina
wackestone/packstone lithofacies so the maximum flooding
surface is placed at the somewhat high gamma ray dis-
coidal Orbitolina wackestone/packstone lithofacies. As this
sequence deposited after exposure of the platform in the
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Fig. 7 Sequence stratigraphy, paleontology, gamma ray, and sonic logs in well 2, for lithofacies symbols see Fig. 5
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as type 1 and similarly the upper boundary of this sequence
with clastic sediments of the Burgan Formation is also
interpreted as a type 1 boundary.
7 Discussion
The sequence stratigraphic correlation of the Dariyan
Formation in studied wells and Abu Dhabi wells is illus-
trated in Fig. 13.
Toward well 1, transition from carbonate platform to
intrashelf Bab Basin can be seen, so, well 1 is similar to
wells near the intrashelf of the Bab Basin of Vahrenkamp
(2010) (wells Y and Z in Fig. 13), while the gamma logs of
wells 2–4 are similar to the carbonate platform logs of
Vahrenkamp (2010). Toward wells 5 (near Qeshm Island)
and 6 (in Qeshm Island), there is a rapid deepening trend
into deep-water sediments as seen on the high gamma ray
logs; therefore, we believe there might have been an in-
trashelf basin in this area (Fig. 14). This proposed regional
intrashelf basin has not been reported for the Aptian sedi-
ments before in the Persian Gulf region and needs more
attention. According to Al-Ghamdi and Read (2010), Early
Cretaceous intrashelf basins were created because of
Neoproterozoic-Early Cambrian Hormuz salt movement
that started as early as the Permian time in the Persian Gulf
(Motiei 1995). On the other hand, reactivation of Trans-
Arabian Bostaneh basement fault (Bahroudi and Koyi
2004) could have played a major role in the creation of this
intrashelf basin. According to Glennie (2000), the start of
subduction during the Aptian was accompanied by crustal
warping of the Arabian continental platform creating ero-
sional highs and intrashelf euxinic basins between them.
Van Buchem et al. (2002) proposed a mechanism for
the creation of the Aptian age Bab intrashelf basin. Ac-
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Fig. 8 Sequence stratigraphy, paleontology, and gamma ray log in well 3, for lithofacies symbols see Fig. 5
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differences are considered to have triggered differential
sedimentation rates during an increased rate of relative
sea-level rise. We interpret that topographic differences
were mainly created by salt movement, crustal warping,
and basement fault reactivations (especially the Trans-


























































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 10 Sequence stratigraphy, paleontology, gamma ray, and sonic logs in well 5, for lithofacies symbols see Fig. 5
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Fig. 11 Sequence stratigraphy, paleontology, and gamma ray log in well 6, for lithofacies symbols see Fig. 5
Fig. 12 Sequence stratigraphy, paleontology, gamma ray, and sonic logs in well 7, for lithofacies symbols see Fig. 5
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area. The intrashelf basin, due to conditions such as a
stratified water column and slow water circulation, was
suitable for the deposition of organic-rich source rock
material in the Arabian platform (Van Buchem et al.
2002), so high gamma ray intrashelf deposits in wells 1, 5,
and 6 probably have a good source rock capacity. Based
on correlation of sequences (Fig. 13) and paleogeographic
mapping (Fig. 14), Apt 1 shows similar thicknesses of
shallow marine inner to mid-ramp lithofacies. During Apt
1, transgressive onlaps developed toward the eastern ex-
posed area in northern Oman (Droste 2010) (Fig. 14).
After the second major transgression (Apt 2), higher dif-
ferences between sequence thicknesses as well as lithofa-
cies types are due to intrashelf basin topographies. The
deepest intrashelf lithofacies of the Apt 2 sequence de-
veloped in wells 5 and 6 (Fig. 14). During deposition of
Apt 3, the deepest part of the basin is placed in wells 1, 2
(Bab Intrashelf Basin), 6 and 7 (Qeshm Intrashelf Basin)
(Fig. 14), while the shallowest part with thickest deposits
is located in wells 3–5. Rudist and coral rudstone litho-
facies, which probably have good reservoir properties,
deposited mid-ramp in wells 2–4, 7, and partly in well 1.
After this phase, the Apt 4 sequence developed in wells 1
(Bab Intrashelf Basin), 5, and 6 (Qeshm Intrashelf Basin)
(Fig. 14). During this phase, other wells were exposed and
Burgan Formation deposited in coastal marine areas
(Fig. 14). During the deposition of the Apt 4 interval,
rudist and coral rudstone lithofacies deposited in shallow
marine environments, probably with good reservoir prop-
erties in wells 1, 5, and 6. On the other hand, well 6
contains thicker intrashelf sediments and we interpret that
a continuous deepening of the platform existed in well 6.
The Apt 5 sequence only developed in well 1 near the Bab
Basin and is not present in other wells (Fig. 14). Finally,
after deposition of Apt 5, the entire Dariyan carbonate
platform was exposed and terrigenous materials of the
Burgan Formation deposited after a long break in coastal
to shallow marine environment throughout the study area.
Global cooling and warming events (e.g., Herrle and
Mutterlose 2003; Mutterlose et al. 2009) played an im-
portant role in controlling sea-level changes of the Arabian
Plate Cretaceous epicontinental sea and deposition of se-
quences. The Aptian was a cooler period with some ice
sheets at the poles (Al-Ghamdi and Read 2010). According
to Van Buchem et al. (2010a), Aptian sedimentation on the
Arabian Platform (marginal part of Arabian Plate) was
influenced by two cold phases: One short-lived phase in the
earliest Aptian and a second longer lived phase in the Late
Aptian. These cold phases caused glacio-eustatic large and
rapid sea-level fluctuations in the order of 40 m and ex-
posure of the platform before deposition of the Apt 1 and
Apt 5 sequences. Extinction of the rudists in Apt 5 of the
Arabian Platform and studied area may have been the result
of climatic cooling of Aptian seawater (e.g., Strohmenger
et al. 2010). Exposure of Aptian sediments in the latest
Aptian–Early Albian (upper boundary of Dariyan Forma-
tion) also fits with another cooling event that was recog-
nized in sedimentary facies and in the C- and O-isotope
records (e.g., Weissert and Lini 1991) and discussed by
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Fig. 13 Sequence stratigraphic correlation between studied wells and comparison of Iranian wells with Abu Dhabi well logs of Vahrenkamp
(2010) located in a field near the Bab Basin (Fig. 2)
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Fig. 14 Paleogeographic map of Aptian time in Qeshm island and offshore during the maximum flooding surface of Apt 1 (a), Apt 2 (b), Apt 3
(c), Apt 4 (d), and Apt 5 (e) sequences based on studied wells 1–7
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8 Conclusion
The Dariyan Formation in Qeshm Island and offshore
(southern Iran and the eastern part of Persian Gulf) is
equivalent with the Hawar Member and Shu’aiba Forma-
tion of the Arabian Plate and contains 14 carbonate litho-
facies which deposited on a carbonate ramp system.
Sequence stratigraphic studies resulted in recognition of 5
Aptian third-order sequences toward Bab Basin (SW—well
1) and 4 Aptian third-order sequences toward Qeshm Island
(NE wells 5 and 6). Toward wells 1, 5, and 6, a typical
long-lasting transition from carbonate platform to in-
trashelf basin has been identified. The present of higher
gamma ray peaks as maximum flooding surfaces in Apt 2–
Apt 4 indicates that there might be a good source rock
similar to the Arabian Platform. We interpret that salt
movement, crustal warping, and basement fault reactiva-
tions were probably responsible for creation of an in-
trashelf basin in Qeshm Island and offshore. On the other
hand, rudist and coral rudstone lithofacies, which probably
have good reservoir properties, were deposited mid-ramp
during deposition of Apt 3 (wells 2–4, 7 and partly in well
1) and Apt 4 (wells 1, 5, and 6) sequences. The Dariyan
Formation around Qeshm Island mainly deposited in an
intrashelf basin and should be considered as a new in-
trashelf basin in future Aptian paleogeographic maps.
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